Similarities in reflex control of laryngeal and cardiac vagal motor neurones.
We sought to test the hypothesis that laryngeal adductor and cardiac vagal motor neurones respond similarly to the activation of certain afferent inputs. Experiments were performed on a working heart-brainstem preparation of rat devoid of pulmonary stretch receptor feedback. Upper airway negative pressure receptors (UANPR), peripheral arterial chemoreceptors and receptors at the junction of the pharynx and oesophagus were stimulated selectively while recording heart rate, recurrent laryngeal, phrenic and hypoglossal motor outflows, subglottic pressure during constant translaryngeal airflow (as an index of laryngeal resistance), and single unit respiratory neurone activity. Stimulation of all three receptor types produced bradycardia, evoked discharges in the recurrent laryngeal and hypoglossal motor outflows during the post-inspiratory period and caused swallowing. Stimulation of pharyngoesophageal receptors and peripheral chemoreceptors evoked an increase in laryngeal resistance during the post-inspiratory phase indicative of laryngeal adductor motoneurone activation. Although this reflex response cannot be evaluated during UANPR stimulation, some post-inspiratory neurones were powerfully activated suggesting that UANPR probably drive laryngeal adductor muscles. Our data show that motor outflows controlling cardiac rate and laryngeal patency are concurrently activated by these sensory inputs. This may constitute the basis for a stereotyped defensive reflex response which maintains end expiratory lung volume, thus conserving oxygen in conditions of upper airway obstruction. Our observations lend further support to models of cardiorespiratory control which propose close coupling and shared central mechanisms for the regulation of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems.